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 Two Linfield classmates — both 
101 years old — recently reunited. 
Margaret (Lever) Dement ’34, right, 
of Madras and Grayce (Barendrick) 
Goodrich ’33 of Bend met in 
September to reminisce about their 
lives, including their years at Linfield. 
Dement was a member of Zeta Chi 
sorority and Goodrich was a member 
of Lambda Lambda Sigma.
 The Rev. Ritchard Lyon ’39 of 
Waynesboro, Penn., and his wife, 
Mollie, celebrated their 70th wed-
ding anniversary May 23.   
1950-59
 
 Melvin and Doris (Kaser) Crane 
’50 and ’51 celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary July 19.
 Edith (Stewart) Orner ’50 of 
Albany has been working on health 
care reform for the past 10 years, 
currently with the coalition, Health 
Care for All Oregon.
 Virginia (Howard) Widman ’51 
of Salem spent six weeks in Alaska.
 Robert and Elizabeth (Stevenson) 
Utter ’52 and ’53 live in Olympia, 
Wash. He is involved with a University 
of Washington research team work-
ing with the International Criminal 
Tribunal for Rwanda to find ways to 
prevent future genocide and to help 
those affected cope with the events.
 Janet (Yaden) Holmes ’55 of 
Portland did a mission to Kazakhstan, 
helping in the surgical department. She 
works part time at The Portland Clinic.
 Don Nicholson ’55 of Tracy, Calif., 
was honored by the Tracy Unified 
School District when they named  
the Kimball High home field Don 
Nicholson Stadium. He taught 
biology and physical education for 
37 years, was athletic director for 
19 years and coached baseball and 
varsity football.
 H. Richard Duerr ’59 recently 
moved from Sparks, Nev., to Reno.
 Kay (Loebner) Haraguchi ’59  
of Amarillo, Texas, received her  
physician’s assistant certification 
at age 54 and still works full time 
as a nurse at a homeless clinic for 
Regence Health Network.
 Paula (Strait) Benham ’59 of 
Newberg and her husband, Leroy, 
celebrated 53 years of marriage.
 Nancy (Rice) MacMahon ’59 of 
Webster, N.Y., celebrated her 75th 
birthday with her two sisters.
 Harvey Page ’59 of Silverdale, 
Wash., is retired except for six weeks 
out of the year when he works as 
Santa Claus.
1960-69
 Georgia (Cornwell) Rutledge ’60 
of Yakima, Wash., tutors sixth and 
seventh grade students in reading at 
a United Methodist Church school.
 June (Proctor) Isaak ’61 of  
Redmond and her husband,  
Richard, celebrated their 50th  
wedding anniversary.
 George LeCompte ’61 of 
Bremerton, Wash., and his wife, 
Doreen, spent three weeks in Israel 
and Palestine.
 Carol (Shepard) Ramirez ’61 of 
Anaheim, Calif., retired last year after 
49 years of teaching Spanish and 
English at Huntington High School.
 George and Sue (Alderman) 
Nelson ’61 and ’62 of Pendleton 
celebrated their 50th wedding  
anniversary.
 Elaine (Miller) Rathke ’62 of 
Wamic and her husband, Ronald, 
celebrated their 50th wedding  
anniversary.
 Michael Rothwell ’62 of Hines 
retired after 30 years of teaching. He 
and his wife celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary.
 J. Hinand ’64 of Tacoma, Wash., 
recently retired as president and CEO 
of the Metropolitan Development 
Council.
 Donald Job ’64 of Sanford, N.C., 
presented a paper, “A Systems Biology 
View of Magnesium and Hypertension 
in Pregnancy,” at the biennial meet-
ing of the North American Society 
for the Study of Hypertension in 
Pregnancy in Kiawah, S.C. IPRS, a 
nonprofit foundation he founded, 
celebrated its 24th year.
 The Rev. David Ray ’65 of Bristol, 
Maine, is publishing his book, All 
About the Small Church. He is a pastor 
of the Church of Bristol.
 Jane (Elliott) McCormack ’66 
of Keizer retired after 25 years as 
a financial advisor with Ameriprise 
Financial.
 Barbara Davis ’67 of Kingsford, 
Mich., has returned to graduate 
school and will continue volunteering 
overseas and plans to work as a  
nurse practitioner.
 Dennis Burkhart ’69 of Portland 
recently released a three-DVD set of 
America’s national parks, which he 
photographed.
1970-79
 Roy Cummings ’70 of Salem 
retired from Action Expediting and is 
working on a book.
 Rebecca (Ryan) Hill ’70 of Yacolt, 
Wash., retired from nursing at Peace-
Heart Southwest Medical Center.
 Cynthia (Murakami) Pratt ’70 of 
Kapolei, Hawaii, is publishing the book, 
From the Heart of Hawaii’s Families. 
 Christine (Baumgardner) Chatwell 
’71 of Mountain View, Calif., volun-
teers at the Day Workers Center of 
Mountain View, teaching English as a 
second language through music and 
art. She helped workers form a band 
and she arranges for them to play 
throughout the community.
 John Elving ’71 of Black Hawk, 
S.D., was elected vice president of 
the Rocky Mountain District of a 
barbershop harmony society.
 Lee Lambert ’72 of San Diego, 
Calif., published a new book, 16 
Amazing Stories of Divine Intervention. 
He also spoke at a McMinnville 
church in October and appeared 
on several local radio and television 
programs. He writes for a number of 
conservative Christian websites.
 Joe Simpson ’72 of Portland was 
inducted in the Grant High School 
Hall of Fame for 40 years of service.
 Kathryn (Anderson) Schach ’72 
of Aloha was one of 21 attending a 
class of ’72 nursing reunion in July. 
She is a staff nurse in critical care at 
Legacy Good Samaritan Hospital.
 Melodee Wilson ’72 of Sonora, 
Calif., retired from Pacific Coast 
Manor after 23 years.
 Kenneth W. Heider ’73 of Green-
wood, Ind., recently argued a case 
before the Indiana Court of Appeals.
 Baruti Artharee ’74 of Portland 
was named policy director for  
Portland Mayor Charlie Hales.
 Jeffrey Barton ’74 of Bend  
retired from Sisters High School after 
32 years of teaching.
 Raoul Bellis-Squires ’74 of  
Beaverton is vocal music director 
for the Arts and Communication 
Magnet Academy.
 Ronald Callan ’74 of West Linn 
hosts the pre-game show for the 
Oregon State Beavers. He is sports 
director for KPAM Talk Radio.
 John and Lizabeth (Morton) 
Duckworth ’74 and ’75 live in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Lizabeth 
published a new book, A Perfect Word 
for Every Occasion. 
 Carol (Stavig) Keddy ’74 of Lake 
Oswego is an independent seller of 
Miche bags.
 Alison Lindsay ’74 of Stayton was 
awarded Stayton Fire District Support 
Volunteer of the Year in 2011. She is a 
support volunteer for the fire district 
and works on the rehab trailers that 
respond to a fire to hydrate and feed 
firefighters. She also volunteers at 
Stayton Library
 David Robertson ’74 of Lebanon 
recently retired after 37 years teach-
ing and coaching in California.
 Marta (Foos) Tybon ’74 of Uni-
versity Place, Wash., retired from the 
U.S. Air Force in January.
 Sarah (Withers) Welton ’74 
of Wasilla, Alaska, was elected to a 
fourth term on the school board.
 Bonnie Bobbitt ’76 of Portland  
is bookkeeper for the Port City 
Development Center.
 Anne (Ledford) Samaras ’76 of 
Poway, Calif., is a special education 
teacher at Poway Unified School 
District.
 Rachel (Lee) Baskin of Tigard 
retired as a financial analyst at the 
Federal Reserve Bank.
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 Scott Hamilton ’77 of Stamford, 
Conn., had his film, Visits of Mustang, 
selected as a finalist at the Banff Moun-
tain Film Festival. The film documents 
the journey of a medical team that 
traveled to the “Forbidden Kingdom” 
of Mustang on Tibet’s border.
 Tresa King ’77 of Medford mar-
ried Richard Jarel in March.
 Irene Moody ’77 of Albuquerque, 
N.M., is working on her MBA at the 
University of New Mexico.
 Regina Love ’78 of Springfield 
donated her 100th unit of blood to 
the Lane Memorial Blood Bank.
1980-89
 Kimberly Colwell ’80 of Berkeley, 
Calif., was appointed to the Alameda 
County Superior Court bench in 
January. She was also elected 
president of the Women Lawyers of 
Alameda County.
 Carol Doane ’80 of Vancouver, 
Wash., is a digital account executive 
for KGW Channel 8 in Portland.
 Bobby Ezell ’80 of King City was 
appointed enterprise architect for 
Kimpton Hotels.
 Monica (Sopke) Cory ’81 of  
Portland held a Phi Sigma Sigma 
reunion at her home this summer. 
Members from six states attended.
 Nancy (Rasmussen) Miller ’81 
of Portland is a Comfort Keepers 
Caregiver.
 Tom McClellan ’82 of Salem is  
an administrator for the Department 
of Motor Vehicles.
 Peter Weymiller ’82 of Gig 
Harbor, Wash., is head baseball coach 
at Peninsula School District.
 Catherine Anderson ’83 of Warren-
ton retired last summer as a first and 
second grade teacher in Astoria.
 Brenda (Steward) Bennett ’83  
of McMinnville retired last year.
 Ava (Maliner) Philippus ’83 of 
Aurora, Colo., is a preschool teacher.
 Katherine (Gazeley) Twombly 
’83 of Beaverton completed teacher 
training for the Alexander technique. 
She is the owner of Crescendo Farms 
and Equestrian.
 Teri Aldred ’84 of Cape Coral, Fla., 
was selected for a juried art show for  
a Florida community organization.
 Anthony Brenneman ’84 of  
Kalona, Iowa, is program director for 
the physician assistant program at 
the University of Iowa.
 Rudy and Cheri (Ramus) Van Pelt 
’84 and ’85 live in Fremont, Calif. He is 
an assistant marathon coach for Team 
in Training and is finance manager for 
Highland Metals. She is raising her 11th 
puppy for K-9 Companions for Inde-
pendence, which provides assistance 
dogs for the handicapped. She works 
for Hewlett-Packard. 
 Elisabeth Albers ’85 of Fircrest, 
Wash., is a corporate relations  
associate at Point Defiance Zoo  
and Aquarium.
 Tim and Susan (Charland) Burke, 
both ’85, live in Sherwood. He was 
named 4A-5A-6A Oregon Athletic 
Director of the Year. He is in his 15th 
year as athletic director at Newberg 
High School. 
 John Shaffer ’85 of Vancouver, 
Wash., was ordained as a minister in June.
 David Lootens ’86 of Orlando, 
Fla., completed his MBA at MIT.
 Margaret (Whitty) Richter ’86 of 
Beaverton is pursuing a master’s in 
nursing education.
 Roland Eames ’87 of Kennewick, 
Wash., retired from the Department 
of Energy in October.
 Frances Cooley-Peters ’88 of 
Portland was a finalist in the Oregon 
March of Dimes Nurse of the Year  
in medical-surgical nursing. She is  
an acute case manager at Legacy 
Meridian Park Hospital. 
 Ruben Contreras ’88 of McMin-
nville organizes the “Dragging the Gut” 
community festival in McMinnville.
 Kristi (Smith) DePriest ’88 of 
Roseburg is pursuing a master’s  
in healthcare management from 
Marylhurst University. 
 Rob and Yvette (Noble) Hagen, 
both ’89, of Sherwood had twin girls, 
Jenna and Jordyn, May 28, their third 
and fourth.  
 Richard Hein ’88 of Canby is a fi-
nancial controller at Avamere Health 
Services.
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“ I love Linfield because of the invaluable  
 opportunities that the college offers its  
 students. I am grateful for scholarships  
 because without them, I would not be  
 able to attend Linfield.”
– Gabi Leif ’14 
 Anthropology/Theatre major, Seattle, Wash.
Thank you to the alumni, parents and friends who have made gifts to Linfield this year! 
Your support provides scholarships for students like Gabi (featured on page 20). If you 
haven’t made a gift this year, please consider supporting the Linfield Fund today. Your gift 
ensures Linfield is able to offer a personalized education for every student.
|   www.linfield.edu/giving
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Cheryl (Miller) Nordhagen ’88 of 
Salem has run in 50 marathons.
Stephen Hartung ’89 retired from 
the U.S. Navy and is pursuing a MBA. 
Catherine (Boehlke) McMeekan 
’89 of Spokane, Wash., opened her 
own business as an independent  
college consultant. 
1990-99
Cindy Davis ’90 of Canby is chief 
nursing officer for Kaiser Permanente 
Westside Medical Center.
Brian Grossnicklaus ’90 of 
Springfield has been commissioned 
to the Oregon State Defense Force. 
He is assigned to the 162nd ROT in 
Springfield as the logistics officer.
Donna (Moe) Falk ’90 of La 
Center, Wash., published the book,  
A Promise Fulfilled.
Nona (Hickenlooper) Larson ’90 
of Sheridan retired as charge nurse at 
Willamette Valley Medical Center.
Julie Ryan ’90 of Shepherd, Mont., 
is operation supervisor at American 
Medical Response in Billings.
 Patti (Ransom) Waitman-Inge-
bretsen ’90 of Portland is a member 
of The Beat Goes On marching band. 
She retired as a case manager for 
maternity from Providence Health 
and Services.
 Simon Lawton ’91 of Seattle, 
Wash., competed in the master’s world 
championship in mountain biking. 
 Michelle (McGanty) Nash ’91  
of Portland is teaching first grade  
in Beaverton.
 Debra (Loudon) Thuma ’91 
of Hereford, Ariz., is working on 
a second master’s degree in K-12 
administration.
 Terri (Cohn) Brandt-Corriea ’92 
of Tillamook is the new director of 
surgical and anesthesia services at 
Tillamook County General Hospital.
 Timothy Cochran ’92 of Eugene 
had a son, Thomas, Sept. 21.
 Adam Cook ’92 of Oregon City 
had a son, Aidan, March 12.
 Jeff Hanson ’92 of Brier, Wash., 
has been promoted to partner at 
Perkins Coie and is a member of the 
commercial litigation practice.
 Hillary (Atkinson) Harm ’92 of 
Fremont, Neb., is a training specialist 
for the state of Nebraska.
 Kay Shoemaker ’92 of Eagle Riv-
er, Alaska, is an education technician 
for the Bureau of Land Management. 
 Brenda (Dale) Schrader ‘92 of 
Hillsboro has participated in medical 
missions to Guatemala three times.
 Elizabeth (Smith) Marsh ’92 
of Brighton, Colo., is working on a 
master’s degree in nursing informatics. 
She is a nurse in the intensive care unit 
at the Denver VA Medical Center.
 Naomi Ulsted ’92 of Portland is 
the center director at the Springdale 
Job Corps.
 Teresa (Koons) Burfine ’93 of  
San Juan Bautista, Calif., is working on 
a master’s in nursing online through 
Waldon University.
 Scott Safford ’93 of Bend is a 
behavioral health consultant at  
St. Charles Family Care.
 Geoffrey Banks ’94 of Durham, 
N.C., is CEO of ClinPharm Consulting.
 Teresa (Healy) Haldorson ’94 
of Snohomish, Wash., is attending 
graduate school at the University of 
Washington, studying to be a geriat-
rics nurse educator. 
 William Jones ’94 of Silverton 
is working for the Oregon Medical 
Marijuana Program.
 Richard Rickert ’94 of Arlington, 
Mass., is a systems engineer at Zeiss 
Ion Microscopy Innovation Center  
in Peabody. 
 Greg Sparks ’95 of Portland is 
general manager of The River Place 
Athletics Club.
 Jon Wagner ’95 of Tualatin is sup-
ply team manager for Ringor Softball. 
 Charles Johnson ’95 and Cindy 
Bettes ’96 were married July 4, 20 
years after meeting in the Linfield 
Concert Choir. They live in Lakewood, 
Wash., where Charles works at West-
ern State Hospital and Cynthia teaches 
middle school choir and drama. 
 Anna Marie Gosser-Sanders ’95 
of Philomath, and her husband, Seth, 
adopted a son, Carson.
 Ericlee Gilmore ’96 of Fresno, 
Calif., is the director of the nonprofit 
Christian Friendship Ministries.
 Erin (Hall) Jenkins ’96 of 
Milwaukie was promoted to refer-
ence librarian at the Fort Vancouver 
Library District. 
 Nathaniel Biehl ’97 of Kennewick, 
Wash., is president of the Tri-City 
Realtors and is the broker and owner 
of RE/MAX  First Advantage. 
 Amy (Bick) Jackson ’97 of Portland 
and her husband, Aaron, had a daugh-
ter, Moxie Jane, June 21, their second.
 Lita Monaghan ’97 of Tacoma, 
Wash., earned a MBA from the 
University of Washington.
 Jackson and Shelly (Steinke) 
Vaughan ’97 and ’06 had a daughter, 
Reese McKenzie, their second. 
 Ronnee (Ganske) Edwards ’98 of 
Sherwood and her husband, Geoff, 
had a son, Aerich James, their third.
 Don Hale ’98 of Pocatello, Idaho, is 
a program manager for a medical unit. 
 Ryan and Eve (Harley) Hunter 
’98 and ’00 of Whitefish, Mont., had 
a daughter, Autumn Klahanie, Oct. 22.
 Devon (Warren) Lyon ’98 of 
Long Beach, Calif., is a founding part-
ner of Ridout & Lyon, a law practice 
which recently celebrated its five-year 
anniversary. Devon’s primary focus is 
representing employers in labor and 
employment matters.
 Tracy (Maul) Richardson ’98 of 
Portland had a daughter, Erin Ann, in July.
 Teresa (Miller) Shafer ’99 of West 
Linn is working on a master’s in nursing.
 Candi Carter Olson ’99 of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., was selected for the 
American Association of Women.
 Rob Gunderson ’99 of Wash-
ington, D.C., is a supervisory special 
agent for the FBI.
 Kristen (Williams) Healy ’99 of 
Gresham and her husband, Chris-
topher, had a son, William Michael, 
Dec. 12, their fourth.
 Brandi (Herrera) Pfrehm ’99 of 
Portland received a MFA from Pacific 
University. She has a chapbook, The 
Specificity of Early Spring Shadows,  
coming out this year.
2000-09
 
 Annika Alin ’01 of McMinnville is 
operations manager at Remy Wines. 
 Jennifer (Jones) Bakker ’01  
of Medford is vice principal and 
athletic director at Rogue River 
School District. 
 Dorisa Costello ’01 of Ohrid, 
Macedonia, completed a Ph.D. in 
English at the University of Illinois at 
Chicago and is an assistant professor 
at St. Paul the Apostle University, 
Republic of Macedonia. 
 Laura Gibson ’01 of Portland is a 
singer/songwriter who has recorded 
two albums and recently performed 
in Tel Aviv, Israel, and Jerusalem. 
 Amylisa (Estrada) Myers ’01 
of Pensacola, Fla., is completing a 
BSN in nursing education specialist 
through Walden University.
 Keala (Naeole) Rowland ’01 of 
Pahoa, Hawaii, is PACT Head Start’s 
educational disabilities specialist for 
the Big Island of Hawaii.
 Claudia Sanz de Santamaria ’01 
of Issaquah, Wash., has a private prac-
tice tutoring math and Spanish. She 
has a master’s in teaching and also 
substitutes for the Issaquah School 
District and other private schools.
 Nathan Burleigh ’02 of Vancou-
ver, Wash., published his first novel 
last spring, Sustenance.
 Shelby (Francis) Cummings ’02 
of Portland taught reading for seven 
years and was a reading specialist for 
two years. She’s currently writing a 
book and being a mom.
 David Froelich ’02 of Tigard had a 
son, Benjamin Timothy, July 16.
 Scott Peerenboom ’02 and Yarmela  
Pavlovic ’00 of Philadelphia, Pa., had 
a child, Andrew, in May, their second.
 Kip and Jean (Jones) Peterson, 
both ’02, of Troutdale had a son, Leo 
Benjamin, Dec. 31, their third.
 Nate Roberts ’02 of Seattle, 
Wash., married Brian Foster Dec. 9. 
Nate is an international student  
advisor and part-time faculty  
member at Bellevue College. 
 Eric Beus ’03 of Seattle, Wash., 
married Jennifer Hellmann Feb. 25. 
 Tonya (Braukman) Tittle ’03  
of Hillsboro is working on her  
master’s in nursing education at 
Gonzaga University.
 Kelsey (Cutsforth) Cordill ’04 of 
Canby, and her husband, Tim, had  
a daughter, Bellamy Dot, Oct. 25, 
their third.
 Carrie Foster ’04 of Portland is 
a kindergarten teacher in the David 
Douglas School District.
 Candice Leslie ’04 of Memphis, 
Tenn., is a resident in orthodontics at 
the University of Tennessee Health 
Science Center. 
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 Krista Schuchard ’04 of Fremont, 
Calif., married Nicholas Mancuso 
Oct. 20. 
 Carol (Morneault) Alcock ’05 of 
Portland and her husband, Kyle, had 
a daughter, Teagan, May 15.
 Micah and Melissa (Schmeer) 
Baker ’05 and ’04 of Milwaukie had a 
son, Desmond Michael, July 26.
 Kelly Stewart ’05 of Columbia 
Falls, Mont., married Ragnar Stoelzle 
Oct. 12.
 Daren Ackerman ’06 of Forest 
Grove had a son, Asher, July 8.
 Tim and Kristen (Sawchuk) 
Benzel ’06 and ’08 had a son, Carter, 
Oct. 15.
 Dustin and Beth (Kumbalek) 
Blumenstein ’06 and ’05 of Scio had 
a son, Charles Eric, April 13.
 April (Kelly) Huggler ’06 of Port-
land is pursuing a healthcare MBA at 
Portland State University.
 Takashi Ohno ’06 of Honolulu, 
Hawaii, was elected to House District 
27 in Hawaii.
 David Romine ’06 of Keizer is 
the branch manager at U.S. Bank’s 
Silverton-Lancaster location. 
 Kirsten Meyer ’06 of Tucson, 
Ariz., married Brett Shelby Sept. 22.
 Werner Arntz ’07 of Mount Ver-
non is an engineering technician with 
Ferguson Survey and Engineering.
 Jeff Barnes ’07 married Amy 
Twietmeyer ’08 in July. They live in 
Beaverton. 
 Mercedes Burley ’07 of Portland 
married Zahne Calzada Aug. 9.
 Tracey Cooney ’07 of Portland 
married Kevin Kebede May 5. She is 
a post-surgical orthopedic nurse at 
Kaiser Permanente.
 Laura Graham ’07 of Wilsonville 
is communication director at Solar 
Extraction Technologies.
 David Sho Ly ’07 of Seattle, 
Wash., is in his second year of the 
dual JD/MBA program at the School 
of Law and Albers School of Business 
and Economics at Seattle University. 
 Corinne Oates ’07 of Ogden, 
Utah, received her master’s in library 
science from Emporia State in  
December. 
 Branden Trujillo ’07 and Jacque-
lyn Yarber ’12 were married Sept. 23. 
They live in Eaton, Colo.
 Joe Wells ’07 of Redmond was 
named branch manager of US Bank’s 
Ladd and Bush location. 
 Leslie Wheeler ’07 of Tacoma, 
Wash., married Johnny Gills Dec. 29.
 Marie Ross ’08 of Coos Bay 
completed a MBA and science of 
leadership degree at Grand Canyon 
University.
 Courtney (Davis) Seifert ’08 of 
Woodburn is head softball coach at 
McMinnville High School.
 Taylor Summers ’08 of Bemidji, 
Minn., is defensive line coach for 
the football team at Bemidji State 
University. 
 Lisa (Brocard) Kushiyama ’08 of 
Walla Walla, Wash., is assistant vol-
leyball coach at Whitman College.
 Cameron Bays ’09 of Seattle, 
Wash., is an account executive at 
Waggener Edstrom in Bellevue.  
She previously worked at Nyhus 
Communications. 
 Trish Castaneda-Gonzales ’09 of 
Gresham married Wyatt Lee Aug. 18.
 Jennifer Fordseman ’09 of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., received her certification 
in psychiatric nursing. 
 Courtney Johnson ’09 of Tualatin 
received a master’s in exercise sci-
ence from Oregon State University 
last spring. 
 Jennifer Johnson ’09 of  
Beaverton received a master’s in 
health care administration from 
Pacific University.
 Blake Westling ’09 of Eugene 
spent seven months working in 
China. He is operations manager  
for Mohawk Metal.
 Timothy Winslea ’09 of Portland 
is a psychiatric nurse at St. Vincent’s 
Hospital.
2010-12
 
 Ashley Bennett ’10 of Fort Col-
lins, Colo., is working on a master’s  
in applied economics at Colorado 
State University.
 Daniel Enck ’10 married Anna 
Lehman ’09 Aug. 2. They live in 
Beaverton.
 Kaela Harnett ’10 of Newberg  
is a certified flight instructor at 
Hillsboro Airport.
 Paula Meyer ’10 of Sherwood 
is in a master’s program at Duke 
University.
 Heather Munyon ’10 of Central 
Point married Nick Wolter July 21. 
She is a third grade teacher at Three 
Rivers School District.
 Devin Salinas ’10 of Portland, a 
financial advisor with Northwestern 
Mutual, was ranked fifth out of 
more than 250 Northwestern  
Mutual college unit directors. The 
most recent set of Linfield interns 
ranked 39 out of approximately 450 
programs nationally. Members  
included Alex Fitch ’12, Clay Cooper 
’12, Seiji Blume ’13, Ryann Nolan 
’13, Isaac Stellmacher ’13 and 
Andrew Gladhill ’14. 
 Tom Sherwood ’10 and Rose 
Kelter ’09 of Beaverton were married 
June 30.
 Andrea Zenn ’10 of Portland 
spent two years traveling to 23 
countries and is now working on a 
master’s degree in school counseling. 
 Dulce Kersting ’11 of Pullman, 
Wash., is working on a master’s in 
history at Washington State University. 
She received the Stanford History 
Scholarship awarded for outstanding 
academic record.
 Maria Sandoval-Perez ’11 of  
Dayton is college and career facilitator 
at McMinnville School District.
 Sierra Stopper ’11 of Oregon 
City is a lead teller for Wells Fargo 
Bank. She did an internship for the 
documentary film Volviendo.
 Jaydee Baxter ’12 of Damascus 
is a physical therapy aide at Salem 
Hospital.
 Laurie Colleta ’12 of Portland 
works in the emergency general 
surgery unit at Oregon Health and 
Science University.
 Emilee Lepp ’12 of Colville, 
Wash., is a therapy aide at Deaconess 
Hospital in Spokane. 
 Margaret Ngai ’12 of Portland is 
the student member of the Ameri-
can Nurses Association Code of 
Ethics for Nurses Review Task Force.
 Kayla Strong ’12 of Milwaukie 
married Andrew Van Horn July 14. 
 Chloe Wandler ’12 of Snohom-
ish, Wash., is a program assistant at 
the Denise Louie Education Center. 
She was also the sound designer and 
actor in a Star Trek podcast. 
In memoriam
 
 Margaret (Bishop) Burlingame 
’37 of Portland, Dec. 26. Survivors 
include nephew Peter Miller ’69 and 
brother-in-law Donald Miller ’52.
 Christine (Jensen) Helland ’37  
of Salem, Dec. 23.
 Harold Eilers ’38 of Friday  
Harbor, Wash., Dec. 31.
 Wilma (Proppe) Burdett ’40  
of Redmond, Jan. 5.
 Verle (Zimmerman) Zacur ’40  
of West Linn, Dec. 20.
 Catherine (Hathaway) Waller ’41 
of Benicia, Calif., Nov. 27.
 Miriam (Doty) French ’41 of 
Portland, Dec. 12.
 Bill Ramsey ’41 of McMinnville, 
Nov. 14.
 Peggy (Schlotthauer) Reed ’41  
of Camano Island, Wash., Oct. 30.
 Elizabeth (Carter) Baer ’43 of 
Grass Valley, Calif., Oct. 30. Survivors 
include her sister-in-law Virginia 
(Stow) Carter ’50.
 Ruth (Manley) Rowland ’43 of 
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 27. Survivors 
include daughter Alice (Rowland) 
Millard ’75.
 Theodore Edquist ’43 of Seattle, 
Wash., Dec. 22.
 Marjorie (Powell) Cole ’44 of 
McMinnville, Dec. 17.
 Leland Perry ’47 of Gig Harbor, 
Wash., May 15. Survivors include wife 
Winifred (Rouske) ’44.
 Kathleen (Kelley) Stephan ’47  
of Del Mar, Calif., Jan. 18.
 Ella (Lathrop) Daly ’48 of  
Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. 20. 
 Paul Carter ’50 of Fircrest, 
Wash., trustee emeritus, Feb 5.  
Survivors include wife Virginia 
(Stow) ’50, daughters Marcia 
(Carter) Kurtz ’78 and Julie Carter 
’81, son Robert Carter ’88, and 
in-laws Don Stow ’53 and Marilyn 
(Stow) Crouser ’58.
 Carol (Mitchell) Cooper ’50 of 
Olympia, Wash., Oct. 30. Survivors 
include husband Lawrence ’50.
 Shirley (Krueger) Heath ’50 of 
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 1.
 William King ’50 of Bountiful, 
Utah, Oct. 9.
 Samuel “Louis” King ’51 of 
Markesan, Wis., Jan. 5.
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 Carlton Dudley ’51 of Albany, 
Dec. 13.
 Sarah (Watts) DeKay ’53 of 
Portland, Dec. 9.
 Marcia (Hooper) Flomer ’54 
of Bremerton, Wash., Oct. 18.
 Frances (McDowell) Miracle 
’54 of Longview, Wash., Dec. 11. 
Survivors include brother Ralph 
’68 and sisters Nellie (McDowell) 
Reeder ’59 and Betty (McDowell) 
Enneberg ‘56. 
 Robert Morton ’58 of McMin-
nville, Oct. 26. Survivors include wife 
Joyce (Larsen) ’58.
 Toni (Nicholas) Schaffner ’61 of 
Willamina, Oct. 18. Survivors include 
son Nicholas ’95.
 Margaret (Bowder) Roghair 
’72 of North Bend, Sept. 20. 
Survivors include daughter Crystal 
(Roghair) Shoji ’69 and son Wal-
lace ’74.
 Arline (Chapman) Ban ’72 of 
Dundas, Ontario, Canada, March 
12. Survivors include her husband 
Joseph, former Linfield professor of 
religious studies and history.
 Peter Mayo ’75 of Lawrenceville, 
Ga., Oct. 12.
 Steven Wright ’78 of Keizer, 
Oct. 13.
 Mark Sullivan ’78 of Bozeman, 
Mont., Dec. 22. Survivors include  
niece Malley Nason ’15.
 Karen (Season) Glavinic ’81 
of Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 8. 
Survivors include husband Edward ’82.
 Jennifer (Lee) Walter ’89 of 
Sierra Vista, Ariz., Dec. 4.
 Valerie Hender ’09 of Wood-
burn, Nov. 23.
 Eryn O’Shaughnessy ‘11 of 
Kapaa, Hawaii, Aug. 4. 
GSH
 
 Darlyene (Storey) Waldon GSH 
’62 of Oregon City, July 28.
Friends and family
 
  Maurice McDowell, Feb. 22. 
Maurice was a former Linfield profes-
sor. Survivors include his daughter 
Barbara (McDowell) Wolfe. 
 Mary Bestor Cram of Flemington, 
N.J., April 24. She was an associate dean.
c l a s s  n o t e s
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If you wish to make a difference in Linfield’s future like the Hambys have done, contact Craig Haisch ’95, director 
of philanthropic planning, 503-883-2675, chaisch@linfield.edu.
 “Linfi eld College and its people played a signifi cant part in our 
lives and the lives of our children, both graduates.
 “We want others to be able to go to a college where one can be 
a football player, chemistry major and a Fulbright scholar. We want 
Linfield to continue to be a place where faculty are scholars but 
also involved in their community; a place where people think an 
education is about more than making money; and a place where 
loyalty to purpose and community are important.
 “We give back to the college because of what it did for our 
family, and because we want others to have the opportunities we had 
there – to learn how to live better. This is why we made the decision 
to include a gift to Linfield in our wills.”
– Drannan and Bev (Reinhart) Hamby ’55 and ’54
The Hambys have been affi liated 
with Linfield for more than 
60 years as students, athlete, 
alumni, parents and faculty. 
Drannan taught physics, chemistry 
and Outdoor Environmental 
Studies in the Cascades.
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